
 

 

 

 

Pavilion Rental Form 

The Pavilion Rental for regular operating hour parties is on a First Come First Served basis based on availability 
of the Pavilion and other events happening at the pool.  Members must make their request in writing to the 
Pool Manager.  

Pavilion rental is $100 for a 4-hour period and includes 10 non-member guests for full pavilion rental and $50 
for a 4-hour period and 5 non-member guests for a half-pavilion rental.  Additional guests who are not Robin 
Hood Members are charged $5/person.  Any persons entering the pool area are considered guests.  
Guests who are Robin Hood Members are not charged a guest fee.  A representative of the party must be at 
the front desk when guests arrive to check them into the pool.  

For parties of over 20 participants there is an additional fee of $15 for each guard on duty for the number of 
hours of the party.  Please give 14 days advance written notice for parties over 20 so that additional lifeguards 
can be scheduled.  

No alcohol or glass containers are permitted on pool grounds.  Clean-up is the responsibility of the party host. 
Large parties (50+) require Board approval.  

ALL parties that have end times occurring after pool closing time require Board approval. A pool operator is 
required ($20/hour), plus 2-3 lifeguards depending on party size ($15 per guard, per hour), in addition to the 
pavilion and non-member guest fees.  
 

Robin Hood Party Request   

Member Name ________________________________________ Member Number ________________ 

Address_____________________________________________ Phone _________________________  

Email: ______________________________________________________________ 

Date of Party__________________________ Time: From _____________  Until ______________  

Purpose of party _____________________________________________________________________  

# Guests Invited ______________    Approximate # of non-Robin Hood Guests ____________ 

I have read the party requirements listed above and agree to comply with them 

______________________________________________  _____________________________  

Member’s Signature                                                                Date of This Request 
 
 
Please E-mail completed form to the pool manager at poolmanager@robinhoodpool.club or bring 
form to the manager at Robin Hood Pool. 


